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ABSTRACT. Twoseriesof larchprogenytestswereestablished
at threelocationsin Pennsylvania
in the
springof 1984.ThePennOrchardseriescontained
progenies
of24 "plus-tree"Japanese
larchclonesgrowing
in a seedorchardin Pennsylvania,twoproductionseedlotsof Japaneselarch, and two lotsof Japanesex
Europeanlarch hybrids.The Westvacotestcontained5 hybridseedlotsand 15 seedlotsof Japaneselarch
originating
from 9 seedorchards(includingPenn "A" Orchard),5 plantations,andonenaturalstand.After
7 yr, onlyonesitewasclearlyidealfor Japaneselarch,havingproducedbothrapidgrowth(0.83 and0.99 m/
yr) andhighsurvival.Survivalor growthwasconsiderably
lowerat theothertwosites,probablybecause
of
bothseasonallyexcessive
anddeficientsoilmoisture.Hybrid lotsweresignificantlyshorterthanothersat the
bestsite;theytendedto survivesignificantlybetterthanJapaneselarchat theothertwosites,buttheydid not
necessarily
growtaller.Progenies
from seedorchardswerenotsignificantly
fastergrowingthanthosefrom
plantationsor naturalstands(Westvaco
test);andprogenies
from selecttreesin thePennOrchardtestwere
notsignificantly
fastergrowingthanproductionlots.Althoughgeneticeffectson 7 yr heightweresignificant
in mostindividualplantations,
few seedlots
couldbestatisticallydistinguished
assuperioror inferiorin growth
rate.Seedlot
pedigreehadmuchlessinfluence
ongrowthrateor survivalthandidchoiceofsite.North.J.Appl.
For. 11(2):53-57.

Japanese
larch
isendemic
tothe
island
ofHonshu,
Japan, conditions.Unfortunately,provenancestudiesof thisspecies
but hasbeensuccessfully
plantedthroughout
the Northern
Hemisphere.
Eventhoughits relativelysmallnaturalrange
suggests
limitedgeneticdiversity,Japanese
larchappearsto
be adaptable
to otherenvironments,
andit oftenoutgrows
native conifers on certain sites in the Northeastern

United

States(OstryandNicholls1989,Einspahretal. 1984,Isebrands
et al. 1982).In 71 Pennsylvania
plantations
rangingfrom41
to 84 yr old, EuropeanandJapanese
larchoutgrewall other
speciesin height, and only red pine surpassed
them in
chameter(Grisez 1968). This and other reportsof rapid
growth,goodkraftingability, potentialfor rotationsof less
than 30 yr on good sites, and relative resistanceto deer
browsing
makesit agoodcandidate
forreforestation
(Shipman
andFairweather1989, Carterand Simpson1985, Park and
Fowler 1983). A Japaneselarchhybrid,(Larix leptolepisx
decidua),has also shown great promisefor similar uses
(Zavitovskiet al. 1983)andhaseclipsedtheperformance
of
Japaneselarch in some plantings (Riemenschneiderand
Nlenstaedt 1983) and European larch in others (Weiser
1992).
As with any nonnativespecies,it is importantto define

whichseedsources
of Japanese
larcharebestadaptedto local
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have shownthat seedsourceorigin characteristics
suchas
latitude,longitude,elevation,temperature,
andprecipitation
arenot clearlyrelatedto performancecharacteristics
suchas
survival,growthrate, damagingagents,flower production,
and stemquality (Park and Fowler 1983, Farnsworthet al.
1972,Genys1972). Sinceprovenance
performanceappears

tobeunpredictable,
thepurposeof thisstudywasto compare
the performanceof diversesamplesof Japaneseandhybrid
larchseedsourcesfrom localandinternationalstands,plantations,andseedorchards,
withtheobjectiveof determining
whicharebestsuitedfor plantationusein Pennsylvania.
Materials

and Methods

Progenies
Two larchprogenytestsconsistingof Japanese
andhybrid
larchseedlots
wereestablished
adjacentto eachotheratthree
Pennsylvaniasitesin 1984. The "Penn Orchard"test consisted of 24 open-pollinatedfamilies (seedlots)from the
PennsylvaniaBureauof Forestry'sPenn"A" Japaneselarch
clonal seedorchardof plus-treeselections,two seedlotsof
putativeJapanesex Europeanhybrids,andtwo production

seedlotsof Japanese
larch(Table 1). The 24 plus-treegenotypes of the clonal orchard were originally selectedfor
superior height and diameter from within well-stocked
plantings20 to 60 yr old in Pennsylvania,New York, and
Vermont;replicatedscionsfromthesetreesweregraftedinto
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Table 1. Japanese and hybr,d larch seedlots represented ,n the

Penn Orchard and Westvaco tests each planted at three sites
across Pennsylvania.

Numberof seedlots

Seedlotorigingroupings

Penn Orchard Test

24

Penn "A"orchard(families)

2
2
Westvaco

Production(unselected)
Hybrids
Test

9

Seed orchardseedlots(incl.bulk Penn "A")

5

Plantations

1

Provenance

5

Hybrids

the orchard.The two putativehybrid seedlotsrepresented
two separate
yearsin whichseedwascollectedfromonlythe
Japanese
larchcloneswithina mixedJapanese
andEuropean
larchseedorchard.The proportionof truehybridsin these
seedlotswas determinedby examiningtwigs with intact
needlescollectedfrom the upperthird of the crownof each
survivingtree at the Black Moshannontestsite.One of the
putativehybridseedlotswas determinedto be 65% hybrid
and 35% Japaneseand the other was 45% hybrid, 45%
Japanese,
and10%Europeanlarch(indicatingthatsomeseed
had been collectedfrom Europeanlarch). Althoughtrees
fromtheseseedlotswerenot all hybrids,asmaybe expected
in mixedspeciesopen-pollinated
seedorchards,to simplify
termsthey will be referredto as hybrid seedlots.The two
productionlots consistedof one collectionfrom localPennsylvaniastandsand anotherof Japaneseorigin purchased
from a seedcompany.
The "Westvaco"testconsisted
of 20 seedlots
of Japanese
andputativehybridlarchfrom diverseoriginsrepresenting
varyinglevelsof tree improvementefforts.Nine seedlots
represented
collectionsfrom Japanese
larchseedorchardsin
variouslocationsaroundthe world includingone seedlot
bulkedfromthesamePenn"A" seedorchardfamiliesrepresented in the Penn Orchard test. Five seedlots were collected

from Japaneselarch plantationsthat were locatedin West
Germany,Holland, and Japan.One seedlotrepresenteda
bulk collectionfrom a naturalstandin Japan.Five seedlots
wereputativehybridsfromfivedifferentmixedJapanese
and
Europeanlarchseedorchards.
Determiningtheproportion
of
true hybridsin theseseedlotswas doneas describedabove.
For two of theputativehybridseedlotstheseedwascollected
from only Europeanlarch trees.One of thesetwo seedlots
wasdeterminedto be 100% andtheother82% hybrids.Of the
twoseedlots
collectedfromonlyJapanese
trees,onewas58%
hybridsandtheother33% hybrids.Thefifth seedlothad67%
hybrids,11%Japanese,
and22% Europeanlarch.Thesefive
seedlotswill be referredto ashybridseedlots.
Plantingstockfor thePennOrchardtestwasraisedat The
PennsylvaniaBureau of Forestry'sPenn Nursery. It was
outplantedin April andMay of 1984 asdormant1-0 bareroot
seedlings.Stock for the Westvacotest was producedby

ary to May 1984, when the contalnenzed seedlingswere

movedto a unheatedshadehouse
for 1 month.They were
outplantedin June1984 as 5-month-old"green"containerizedstock.Plantingbarswereusedto plantbothtests.At all
threesites,theplantingdesignwasa randomizedcomplete
blockwith6 blocksand4-treeplotsforeachtest.Borderrows
of 1-0 nursery-runJapanese
larchwereplantedaroundmost
sidesof the plantationsto minimizepotentialedgeeffects
Sites

Plantingsiteswere selectedthe previoussummerand
autumn by cooperators,but only one locality (Black
Moshannon)
wasknownbypriorexperience
to be a productive sitefor Japaneselarch.The Black Moshannonsiteis in
CentreCountyandformerlysupported
a standof mapleand
mixedoak. The understory
wastreatedwith glyphosate
on
Sept.2, 1983priorto winterharvest.The herbicidetreatment
wasvery effective,andsignificantweedcompetitionnever
becameestablished
overmostof the site.The siteis nearly
levelandhasa Clymersandyloamsoil,a deep,well-drained
soilformedin sandstone
with solum61 to 102 cm deepand
depthto bedrockgreaterthan150 cm.It isclassifiedasbeing
moderatelypermeableand moderatein availablewater capacity (Braker 1981). Spacingwas 2.4 x 2.4 m.
TheTowandasiteis in BradfordCountyandformerlywas
anoldfieldwith a heavysod.Afterplanting,glyphosate
was
spot-sprayed
aroundthetrees,andthegrassbetweentherows
wasmowedperiodicallytohelpreducecompetition.The sod
isclassified
asaVolusiachannery
siltloam.Theupper15cm
of subsoilis mottledwith a fragipanlocatedat a depthof 36
cm. Thoughthe site slopesgently,it is somewhatpoorly
drainedandwasdiscovered
atplantingtimetohavea seasonally high watertableaswasevidencedby standingwater•n
theplantingholes.Permeability
is slowtoveryslowwithlow
to verylow availablewatercapacity(Grubb1986).Spacing
was 3.0 x 3.0 m.

TheShadeGapsiteisin Huntingdon
Countyandhadbeen
primarily a Virginia pine standwith someinvadingmixed
hardwoods. It was clearcut in 1983 and root-raked immeth-

ately before planting. The soil is a steepBerks-Weikert
association
Shellysiltloam,moderately
deepandwell drained
with solumat 51 to 81 cm.Permeabilityis moderateto rap•d
andavailablewatercapacityis considered
verylow (Merkel
1978).Thesiteslopesmoderately
steeplytotheeast.Spacing
was 2.4 x 2.4 m. Glyphosateappliedaroundthe larchin the
summerof 1984 reducedthe competition,but established
woodyvegetationwasnotkilled. In subsequent
yearsmaple,
oak,hickory,andRubusbecamecompetitors
withtheplanted
larch.

Data Collection and Analyses
After 7 growingseasons
in thefield, survival,height(dm),
and diameter(mm at 1.3 m aboveground)were measured
andstatisticallyanalyzedfor eachtestateachsite.Heightand

diameterdataweresubjected
to analyses
of varianceamong
individualseedlots
usingplotmeansweightedby thenumber
of survivingtreesper plot. In addition,analysesof variance
were performedamongseedlotgroupsof hybrids,seedorseeding
163.9
cm3"Styroblocks"
and
growing
thegerminants chards,natural stands,and plantationsto gain insight on
in a greenhouse
at Pennsylvania
StateUniversityfromJanucomparativeperformanceamonggroupsrepresenting
vary54
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lng levelsof geneticimprovementeffort.Fisher's leastsignificant difference(LSD) was usedto test for significant
differencesamongseedlotsandamongseedlotgroupsat the
P = 0.05 level.Varianceanalyseswerenotconducted
across
all sitesdueto heterogeneity
of errorvariancesasestablished
by Bartlett'stest(SteelandTorrie 1980). Survivalcomparisonsamongseedlotsand amongseedlotgroupswere tested
usingCONTRAST, a computerprogramdevelopedby Hines
and Sauer(1989) basedon a Chi-square-related
procedure
that is weightedby associatedsurvivalrate covariancesas
outlined by Sauer and Williams (1989). One block was
omittedfrom the analysesof heightanddiameterdatain the
Westvaco test at the Black Moshannon site, because of

unrepresentative
patchesof herbaceous
competitionandshadlng from the borderingstand.In the sametestat Towanda,
only 2 blocks were subjectedto analysesof height and
diameterdatabecauseof muchgreatermortalityin theother
4 blocks.Thoughmortalitywashighin thePennNurserytest
atTowanda,all blockswereincludedin thevarianceanalyses
becausemortalitywasevenlydistributedamongblocks,and
66% of all seedlotplots were representedby at least one
survivingtree. Seedlotrankingsand significanceof effects
for the diameterdata were virtually identicalto thosefor
heightand will not be discussed.
Results
Survival

Seven years after outplanting,survival was extremely
variableamongsitesbut consistentbetweentestsat the sites,
rangingfrom96% and88% atBlackMoshannon,
to 44% and
49% at ShadeGap, and 33% and 34% at Towandafor the
PennOrchardand Westvacotests,respectively.At the best
site,BlackMoshannon,therewerenosignificantdifferences
in survival among seedlotsor seedlotgroups.However, on
the two poorersites,the hybridseedlotshadgreatersurvival
comparedto Japaneseseedlots(Table 2).
Height

Plantationmeanheights(m) after7 growingseasons
were
6.9 and 5.8 at Black Moshannon,3.8 and4.4 at ShadeGap,
and 2.2 and 3.2 at Towanda

for the Penn Orchard

and

Westvacotests,respectively.
Penn Orchard Test.-The mean7-yr heightfor thePenn
Orchardtest, acrossall sites,was 5.4 m. Analysesof variance,by site,revealedthat only at Black Moshannonwere
there significantdifferencesamongseedlots.However, at
Table 2. Absolute differences in percentage survival, 7 yr after
outplanting, of hybrid larch seedlots vs. Japanese larch, by site
and test (positive values indicate hybrid superiority).
Site

Penn Orchard

Westvaco

(%)
Black Moshannon

Shade Gap
Towanda

statisticallydistinguished.
Bothof thehybridlotswereranked
nearthe bottom,justifyingfurtheranalysesby seedlotgroup
(PennOrchard,production,and hybrid).
Analysesof varianceperformedonseedlotgroups,by site,
showedthat groupdifferenceswere only apparentat Black
Moshannon.At Black Moshannonmean heights(m) were
statisticallysimilar at 7.0 and 6.8 for Penn Orchardand
productiongroups,respectively,butthehybridseedlotgroup
was significantlyshorterthanboth at 6.1 m (P < 0.05).
WestvacoTest.--Height averaged5.0 m acrossall sites
for the Westvacotest.Analysesof variance,by site,showed
significantseedloteffects at the Shade Gap and Black
Moshannonsites.Height meanseparations
revealedthat at
ShadeGap 19 of 20 seedlotsandat Black Moshannon18 of
20 seedlotsdid not significantlydiffer from eachother.At
Black Moshannon,all of the hybridsseedlotsrankedin the
bottom one-thirdand the bulk lot representingPenn "A"
Orchardranked18th.At the ShadeGap site,hybridseedlots
were variably ranked from 1st to 17th and the Penn "A"
Orchard bulk lot ranked 3rd.

Analysesof varianceperformedon seedlotgroups(seed
orchard,plantation,hybrid, and provenance),by site, revealed significant group effects present only at Black
Moshannonwhereprogenyof seedorchards
weretallest(6.0
m); they were significantlytaller (P < 0.05) than only the
hybrids(5.4 m) (Table 3).
Discussion

The relatively poor survivalat Towandaand ShadeGap
was most likely due to poor edaphicconditions,perhaps
compounded
by incompletecontrolof competingvegetation
atthesesites.Japanese
larchis anuplandspeciesthatwill not
toleratepoordrainage(CarterandSelin1987,Aird andStone
1955,McComb1955)andgrowsbestonwell- ormoderately
well-drainedsoils.A soil-siterelationshipstudyin Pennsylvaniaby Parsonage
(1989) foundthattexture,drainage,and
depthof soilwerethemostimportantfactorscorrelatedto the
growth of Japaneselarch. In our study,high mortality at
Towandaand ShadeGap appearedto be causedby bothtoo
muchandtoo little water.Until 1988,4 yr afteroutplanting,
survivalwas57% at Towandaand77% at ShadeGap averagedoverbothexperiments.Initial mortalityatTowandawas
evidentlycausedby the poorlydrainedand seasonallysaturated soil at that site;mortalitywas highestin the wettest
portionsof the site. However,in Juneand July of 1988, a
severedroughtoccurredacrossPennsylvania
with precipitaTable 3. Mean height of seedlot groups, after 7 growing seasons,
in the Westvaco test at Black Moshannon (means with the same
letter are not significantlydifferent).
Seedlotgrouping

0 (ns)

-2 (ns)

0 (ns)
+32 (**)

+24 (**)
+5 (ns)

(ns) = not significantat P = 0.05
(**) = significantat P = 0..001

Black Moshannon, the first 26 of the 28 seedlotscould not be

Height(m)

LSD grouping

Seed orchards

6.0

Plantations

5.9

a
a b

Provenance

5.5

a b

Hybrids

5.4

b
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tion levelsonly aboutone-thirdof normal(Penn.Agric. Stat.

Serv. 1988).Duringthat growingseason,survivalwas reducedby another23% at thepoorlydrained(Towanda)site
andevenmoreso,30%, at thewell-drained(ShadeGap) site.
The additionalmortalitywassurprisingsincetheplantations
hadbeenin thegroundfor over4 yr andapparently
werewell
established.
We attributethe mortalityto drought,because
bothsoilsare characterizedby low availablesoilmoisturein
summermonths(Towandabecauseof a fragipan).Therewas
only2% additionalmortalityat BlackMoshannonduringthe
sameperiod.
The hybridhasbeenshownto survivebetterthaneither
parentspecieson dry sites(Reck 1977). In our study,the
hybrid seedlotshad a survivaladvantageunderthe extreme
moistureconditionsat TowandaandShadeGap,buttheydid
not have an advantageat Black Moshannon.For the Penn
Orchardtestatthepoorlydrainedandseasonally
wetTowanda
site,the 32% survivaladvantageof the hybridswas in place
by 1988anddid not changeafterthe 1988drought.At the
otherextreme,in the Westvacotest,at ShadeGap, therewas
only an 8% survivaladvantagefor the hybridsby 1988,but
it increasedto 24% after the drought.The differencein
performanceof Penn Orchardvs. Westvacohybrid lots at
Towandavs. ShadeGap remainsunexplained.However,it
shouldbe pointedout thattherewereonly two PennOrchard
hybridlots, and theserepresented
only differingcollection
yearsfromthe sameorchard,while hybridsin theWestvaco
testwere of more diverseorigins.
In thePennOrchardtest,seedlotsdifferedsignificantlyin
growth only at Black Moshannon.In the Westvacotest,
significantdifferencesin height were found at all sites.
However, in both tests these differenceswere primarily
betweenJapaneseand hybrid lots as categoriesand not
amongJapanese
seedlots.
Hybridsweresignificantly
shorter
thantheJapanese
seedlots.
In otherplantings,in moresevere

poorly, ranking 18th of 20 and 19% shorterthan the best
seedlot(5.3 vs. 6.5 m). Group analysisdid showthat seed
orchardlots were tallest, on average,but they were not
significantlytallerthanotherJapanese
larchgroups(plantation or provenancecollections).
A definitive test of the efficacy of plus-tree selection
shouldincludeprogeniesof unselectedtreesfrom the same
standasselectedtrees.However,in practice,seedfrom plustreeselections
is commonlysoldas"selectedseed"with the
implication that it is indeed genetically superiorto other
commerciallots. Thus, a testof the practicalvalue of "selectedseed"iswhetherit issuperior
to alternative,
unselected
lotson a randomsampleof siteswhereit is likely to be used
Plus-treeselectionfailed this testin our study.
Conclusions

and Recommendations

climates such as interior Maine and Wisconsin, or in frost

Resultsemphasize
thegreaterimportanceof siteselection
relative to seedsourcewith Japaneselarch. Soils shouldbe
well drainedbut not droughty.Black Moshannonmet those
criteria in this study, and trees of the Penn Orchard and
Westvacotestshadexcellentsurvivalandgrowth,theformer
approaching1 m/yr andresultingin canopyclosureby the
seventhyear at the spacingwe used.On poorly drainedor
seasonallydroughtysites,hybrid seedlotsexhibitedbetter
survivalthan Japaneselarch seedlots,but we believe that
plantingtheselarchon suchsitesshouldbe avoided.
Seedlotsdiffered significantly at all three sites in the
Westvacotest but only at Black Moshannonin the Penn
Orchardtest.However,evenwhenseedlotsdifferedsignificantly, we found that most Japaneselarch seedlots,even
thoughfrom widely differentorigins,couldnot be statistically distinguishedfrom one another.Japaneselarch openpollinatedprogenies
fromplus-trees
in thePennOrchardtest
were not significantlytaller than control lots, nor were
progeniesfrom seedorchards(includingPenn"A" Orchard)
in theWestvacotestcomparedto progenies
fromplantations

pockets,hybridshaveoutperformedJapaneselarch(Carter

or natural stands.Therefore, there is no evidence from this

and Selin 1987, Riemenschneiderand Nienstaedt 1983).

study that plus-tree selectionwas effective in genetically
improving the survival and growth of Japaneselarch in
Pennsylvania.
On good sitesin Pennsylvania,Japaneselarch outperformedJapanese-European
hybridsbut exhibitedlittle vanabilityamongseedlots
in heightandsurvival.Basedonthese
results,seedsource,thoughimportant,is muchlesssothan
choosingthe propersite to achieveexcellentsurvivaland
growthof Japanese
larchin Pennsylvania.

Growth of the Penn Orchard test at Black Moshannon was

excellent,with a mean of 6.9 m after 7 yr, and even the
Westvacotest (plantedwith youngerand smallerstock)

averaged5.8 m. Theseratesare comparablewith those
reportedby Zavitkovskiet al. (1983) (7.5 m in 9 yr) for
intensivelyculturedlarch. On suchan excellentsite, where
growthpotentialis nearly maximized,one might expect
maximumexpression
of growthdifferencesamongseedlots.
However,considering
Japanese
larchalone,only 1 of the26
andnoneof the 15seedlotsdifferedsignificantlyfor thePenn
OrchardandtheWestvacotests,respectively.
Furtherexamination revealed that the tallest 19 seedlots in the Penn Or-

chardtest were plus-treeseedlotsfrom the Penn"A" seed
orchard.However, seedlotsfrom the Penn "A" seedorchard

asagroup,
th.oughtallest(7.0m),werenotsignificantly
taller
thanproductionlots(6.8 m).
In theWestvacotest,averagedoverall sites,thePenn"A"
orchard bulk seedlot was 14% smaller than the best seedlot

and ranked 14th of the 20 seedlots tested. At the best site,

Black Moshannon,the Penn"A" orchardseedlotperformed
56
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and her friends care about

Global to Local: EcologicalLand
Classification

wildlifeandtheBay.

Theconference
willtakeplaceatThunderBay,Ontario
onAugust15-17, 1994,andishosted
byForestryCanada
andtheMinistryof NaturalResources.
Forfurtherinformation contact:
Dr. R.A. Sims

Chairperson:
ELC SteeringCommittee
ForestryCanada--OntarioRegion
1219 Queen StreetEast
Box 490

You canshowthat you care,too -- helpwildlife,cleanup the bay
andsaveendangered
species.
How?
Pleasecontributeto Maryland'sChesapeake
Bay andEndangered
Species
Fund.Checkline63 [• onyourMarylandStateIncome
Tax Form. All contributions

Sault St. Marie, Ontario
Canada P6A 5M7

are tax-deductible.

Hester is a character in the "Chadwick, the Crab" seriesof children's books

written by Maryland author,PriscillaCummings,and illustratedby A. R. Kohen.
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